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CLOTHES, SflES 'Mitchell Kidney Moore, 96, of rJARIIILL;
.

East Yam-i- y gained its 6th con

Hot Springs died at 0:80 a.m.,

Marshall PTA Appeal To Friday, Oct 21, 1960 in, a Mar-

shall nursing, home after a leng-

thy illness.
secutive triumph ? mt BurnsviHeT PnhiMtt Situation

I. Critical

, , for v
Representative 'V:

I hereby announce myself
a candidate for Represent
ative of Madison County in
the November 8, 1960 gener-
al election.

- If elected, I wiU fulfill
the duties of this office to
the best of my ability. 'v '

Your support will be
greatly appreciated. .

Liston B. Ramsey

County.
: Commissioners -

We hereby announce our;
candidacies for the office .

o f County Commissioners, --

subject to the will of the-voter- s

in the November 8,.
1960 election .

If elected, we will endeav-
or to the best of our abili--
ties to fill this office with ,

.Services were held at 2:80 p.
m., Saturday lb Hot Spring Bap

Friday night as i lt , upset Man
Hill's Pisgah Conference leaden,
81-1- 3. li '

The home forces scored first in
the opening quarter to gain a 7--0

tist Church. '

"The need for clothe and aboes
The Rev Jimmy Rogers, ffici- -

ated and burial was is Faimew halftime lead, when quarterback
la urgent at once, Mrs. ; Guy
White, chairman of the welfare)
committee of the welfare commit Oemeterv iwdth friends of the

family serving as pallbearers.
Steve Young passed 20 yard to
end Steve Boone and halfback
Danny Elliott ran for the extra

sound and practical admin--tee of the Marshall Parent-Teac-h'Mil Surviving Je a ton, Charlie, of-- 11 er Association said this week.
Hot Swine. point.

Mr. Moore ' was a native of East Yancey gained a 14-- 0 lead
Mrs. White said that it seem
that more children in the Mar-

shall school are "almost naked
Madison Oountv and a retired early in the 3rd quarter by driv
farmer.

lstration. . .)
We will deeply appreci-

ate your support. k'

W. M. (Bill) Robert!;

Gay B. Merrill
Emery Wallin

and barefoot" then ever before. ANNOUNCEMENT

for
Auditor

Shown above is a herd of Aberdeen Angus stock
belonging to Mr. Wiley M. Roberts, of Marshall
RFD 5. Mr. Roberts is indeed proud of his live-

stock and says there's none better than Aberdeen
Angus.

Cut eourtety Citiztm-Ti- w

ing 65 yard in four plays with
the second half kickoff. Elliott
reached pay dirt on a rd

gallop off left tackle and fullback
Ronnie Robinson bucked for the

The public is urged to donate
anv children's cloChinir that is YOU HAVE TO TRY IT

possible. Shoes are vitally need'

I take this method' in ofed and many children don't have
sweaters or coats. This appeal is

TO BELIEVE ITI

fy) Gillette
BLUE BLADE

We have prayer meeting every ficially announcing that I
made in good faith that the pubWednesday night and preaching am a candidate for the oflic will respond immediately.

FOSTER CREEK
CAROLYN HONEYCUTT

Correspondent

services every 2nd and 4tSi Sun. fice of Auditor for Madison
day nights. Everyone is invited to If you have anything to do-

nate, please contact Mrs. White,attend.

extra point.
Mars Hill drew up to 7-- in

tfhe same period when halfback
Bill Bali scored the visitors' ini-

tial touchdown on a rd run
around right end and also ran
there for the extra point.

Early in the final quarter Mars
Hill closed the igap to 13-1- 4 when
Edwards plunged over from the
one to cap a drive in 11

plays. A pass play from
Ball to Edwards to East Yancey's

line set the stage for tine

Wilodine Fender, Marie
Frances Fender and Tootsie

Mrs. Kermit Cody, Mrs. John
Oorbett or Mrs. Billiard Teague,

County, subject to the will
of the voters in the Novem-
ber 8, 1960 election.

I will appreciate your sup-
port.

Frank Ramsey

All! the farmers have been busy
digging potatoes and getting Fender had dinner Sunday with

10 for 69

ANNOUNCEMENT

for
Coroner

I take this opportunity to
declare that I am a candi-
date for the office of Cor-
oner o f Madison County,
subject to the desires of the
voters in the general elec-
tion, November 8, 1960.

If elected. I will fulfill

Miss Carolyn and Alda Ree Hon
eycutt.. Everyone seemed to e
joy the good dinner.

FITS ALL GILLETTE RAZORS

committee members. Mrs. Earl
Robinson states that the home
economics room will be used as an
accumulating point.

"Please look in your home for
discarded clothes and shoes and
let us know at once. You can help

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Fender
Crosa To Bearwere visiting friends in Yancey

County Sunday. score. Ball attempted to run the
extra point around night end butA man has to put up with aGlad to have Mrs. Ilia Capps,

her daughter, Mrs. Gene Roberts, keep some child comfortable this stopped short of tying thegood deal in this life "he also was
Fall and Winter," Mrs. White s to put up for a good deal Bameand granddaughter, Tommie, vis

ANNOUNCEMENT

for
Tax Collector

This is to notify everyone

said. With only 45 seconds left to the duties to the best of my
ability.itiing on Laurel Sunday. Hope

they come visitinig again soon. play in the game, East Yancey
put the icing on the cake when
Elliott raced 47 yards for the fi- -

Glad to have Donald Lambert Dr. W. A. Sams

their things in for winter. Ev-

eryone seemed to be amazed to
see t'ne big frost.

Laureltom Chapel church has
been having good attendance for
the past few Sundays.

Hope Virginia Rice and Mrs.
Julius Rice like their job at
Barrnardsville.

Glad to have Miss Saimimy Lou
Green in from Kentucky.

Mrs. Cora Wilds has been on
the sack list but nas Improved and
has 7iow gone to Georgia.

Glad to see Jock Fender out and
going. He has been on the sick
list, too.

Everyone seems to enjoy the
good revival which has been in
progress for the past week and
a half at t5ie Foster Creek church.
We are glad to have the Rev. Elbb

Jenkins and the Rev. Lydia Ray
hulping In the revival; and also
glad for all the singers to attend.

that I am a candidate forin from the Army. Hope Tie en

joys his stay. Halfback Jim
for the extraRev. G. Y. Burgin and son,

Howard, had dinner with Mir. and
Mrs. JuiLius Price Sunday. ANNOUNCEMENTmamMiss Mane Gardner had sup

Tax Collector of Madison
County, and if ejected on
November 8, 1960, I will do
everything; in my power to
perform the duties of this
office.

Your confidence in me
will be great appreciated.

W. T. Moore

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

by
DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.
sjfs wj eja 9fa 9fa 9fa 9fa 3f

nal touchdown.
Young plunged
point.

First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Passes' in'cepted
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

Mars Hill
East Yancey

MH
13

139
81

5-- 2

by 1

1

EY
11

213
86
3

1

0
0

cutt visited Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Fender Friday night.

per with Tootsie Fender Sunday.
Miss Frances Fender had sup-

per with Miss Wiloddme Fender.
'Glad to hear Mrs. Chauncey

Fender is improving from her ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Honey- -

10 35Everyone of the boys and girls
are looking forward to a big Hal- - 0 0 7 613

7 0 7 721iowe'en night.

for
Surveyor

I hereby announce myself
a candidate for County Sur-
veyor, subject to the will of
the voters of Madison Coun-
ty in .the election, Novem-
ber 8, 1960.

Your support will be

u M
Lee Roy Shelton

r

in mm emum vou lot $flie mi
ANNOUNCEMENT

for
Register of Deeds

EDNEYVILLE

HIGH STOMPS

HOT SPRINGS
I take this method of an-

nouncing myself as a can- -
Mite Fletcher scored two touch- - date lor to the ol- -

downts and passed for another ,nce Ot register Ol UeedS, 1

Fridiy. night to lead Edneywlile promise that if elected in
to a44-- 7 Pisgali Conference romp the November 8, 1960 gen- -

BRUSH BURNING

PERMITS ARE
NOW ESSENTIAL

over Hot Springs. eral election, I will fulfill to
Fletcher passed 42 yards to the best of my knowledge

Joel Gentry for the' first Edney- -' and ability the duties and
ville touchdown, ran six yards
for the second TD and later on
caught a pass from Hoyt
Albertson for a third.

responsibilities of this of-

fice.
Your support will be ap-

preciated.

Milliard TeagueFirst downs
Rushing yardaige
Passing yardage

HS E
5 8

128 235
30 103

11-- 4 10-- 4

0 1

4-- 2--

3 1
89 100

0 0 7 0719 6 6 1344

Ernest Edwards, 51,
Passes Monday;
Rites Wednesday

Passes in'cepted by
Punts
Fumlbles lost
Yards penalized

Hot Spring?
Edneyville

J. Moody Chandler, Madison
County Forest Ranger, announced
this week that brush-burnin- g per-

mits are essential and urged
everyone in Madison County to
read the following law and secure
permits at once:

Brush-Burni- Permit Law:
14-13- 9. Starting fires witihin

five hundred feet of areas under
protection of State Forestry ser-
vice. It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation to
start or cause to be started any
fire or ignite any material in any
of the areas of woodlands under
the protection of the State Forest
service or within five hundred
(500) feet of any such protected
area, during the hours starting at
midnight and ending at 4:00 p.
m., without first obtaining from
the State Forester or one of his

Ernest Edwards, 51, of
RFD 2, died Monday

Oct. 24, 1960, in an Asheville
CLYDE DEFEATS

TORNADOES, 14-- 0,
' hospital. He was employed by
Merchant Construction Co.

FRIDAY NIGHT vSX were held at 2 p. m.,
in Trinity Baptist

j Church.
The Rev. Roland Millsapa and

Clyde took a second period lead the Rev. Wesley Sprinkle offici-he- rt

Friday night and rolled on'atew. Burial was in Bull Creek
to defeat the Marshall Tornadoes, Cemetery.
14-- 0. Pallbearers were Don, Eugene,

The winners' first ' score came Calvin, Zeb and Vance Edwards,
on two point safety, 3n the sec- - and Stanley Hunter.
ond when Kenneth Ponder, try-- j 'Surviving are the widow, Mrs.HOW DID YOU VOTE?

No matter how you voted, these facts on gasoline taxes are Important to you: ing for a sunt, stepped out of tne.fnyuus fjiiuipa jutwards: one
end xone. daughter, Carol Dean, of the

Fullback Carroll Linsey bulled, home; the father, Joe J. Edwards;
over from the four yard line to'iwo brothers, Jess and James Ed-sco- re

the first touchdown follow- - wards; and one foster sister, Mrs.
ing a 20-ya- rd drive in (he third Stanley Hunter, all of Marshall
quarter. RFD 2.

; la tha .fourth period Carl Jack--
eon ended the scoring when he
tipped across from 15 yards out ,snort. t

duly authorized agents a permit
to start or cause to be started
any fre or ignite any materialKin
such . above mention between the!
first day of October and the first
day of June inclusive. No charge
hall be made for the granting of

said permits. .

During periods of haxaroua
forest fires conditions ths Stats
Forester is authorised to canes
all permits and prohibit ths start- - '

Ing of any fires In any of ths
woodlands wider ths protection of
ths Stats Forest Service or with
in five hundred (500) feet of any
such protected w&,'iiTfc--i.&-'-

This Section shall not apply to ;

any fires" started or caused to be

to cap a 49-ya- rd march. .men outmye wir gooo reawmwns.

Marshall's BiUy Ray Candler
ran 65 yards in the tbkd to "hit

In North Carolina, car owners pay $1.10 tax
on every 1 0 gallons of gasoline they buy I

. Gasolind taxes across the nation amount to
a 50 sales fax and that's five times as high i
as the tax rate on luxuries like diamonds and
mink coats! . '""2m f;sli

Since World War n,' there have been three
increases In the Federal gasoline tax alone. This '

brought the Federal tax to 4 cents a gallon, in
addition to the''State tax of 7 cents a gallon 1 1

In the last ten years gasoline taxes have sty-- i
rocketed J yet the price of gasoline itself
has risen only 5J during the same period!

'
':

Each year the average motor vehicle owner in ?

this state pays $96 for gasoline taxes alone, j

That's actually more than the average week's'
pay for most people! . ' -

HIGHWAYS AND
GASOLINE TAXES

Your gasoline retailer, naturally,
favon constroctioa of the roads
that tha motoring public need. Ha
believti in fair and leatonabla tax-

ation for thii purpose but feds that
taxes on gasoline have now reached
unreasonably high ferek. lit also
believe that ofl special taxes on (be --

motorist should be used only for
highway purposes. Yet bat year, oat
of every automobile tax dollar ed

by the Federal Gorermnent
from highway men; mora man 40
cents went for pur-

pose. If these automotive tax '

revenues were dedicated for high-
way purposes, there would be no
need for the latest increase in the
federal gasoline tax.

pay dirt but it was caBed back

j
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First downs
Ruahing yardage ,'

Passing yirdage
Passes
Peases in'cepted by
Punts '

(.".

Fumbles lost ; '

Yards venftUsed :'
CHyJa 'A-

iMarshall V ;v

How Us Of Water May,

END YOUR
CONSTIPATION

As you trow older, your system be-
gins to dry out This is. true of your
digestive system, and it may lead to
constipation. Seiutan, taken daily
with plenty of water, produces a
smooth get that provides the proper
moisture, bulk and peristaltic sumu--
latioa. to help end your constipation ;

.'worries.
Seiutan b the lax--:

' ative aid that moistens hard, dry food
wastes and forms it for easy, regular
elimination. SfuTN is entirety dif-
ferent from harsri chemical pills,
salts, bran or ous. Take Sesutah
daily with water and enjoy regular .
elimination or your money back.

V 65
2 44

started within one hundred (100) ,.

feet of t n occupied , dwelling
house. . .'',

Any person, , firm or corpora- - .

tk violating any of ths provi- - ' .

sions of this Act shall be guilty
of a .misdemeanor and upon con-

viction shall be fined . not mors
than fifty dollars ($50.00) or im-

prisoned for a period of not more
than thirty (30) days. (Chapter
14-13- 9, General Statutes of N. C.
Public Laws of 19S3 Session.)

0 0 0 00
T

HIGH COST

Success is. an endOess stniggie
each step trp places you In a

harder and tougher class.
t ty tha Cissiini Tax Education Commlttae, 573 Lexington Avenue, New York 22, H.Yi


